
CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Deputy Marshal G. A Carroll' of
"iueton-Salem- , was married last
fiek to Miss Ella" Gentry, of King,

kes county.

The High Point Graded School
mmencement will begin April
th with a sermon by Rev. Thos.
ewlin, of Guilford College.

Wheeler, Range and Dickery,
larlotte architects, have been ask-- !

to prepare plans for an office

.ildingto cost probably $20,000,
Lexington.

W. Lee Harlin has been awarded
j contract for building a $10,.
3 brick business house at Lexing.
i for D. H. Hinkle and T. J.
jimes.

Prof. W. H. McNairy, a son of
f . J. W. McNairy, of this city has
n elected superintendent of the

s,ded schools at Chester, S. C.
j is a university graduate and for
eral years has had charge of the
lools at Marion, S. C Greens
ro Patriot.

John B. Mclntyre has been
postmaster at Pekin, Mont-mer- y

county, vice C. L. Cox re-

ined.

The taxable property increase in
S four counties in North Carolina
owing largest increase is- - given by
ecoiporation commission as fol-w-

Foisjth, $1,736,296,004; Guil-r-

$961,586, Durham, $1,290,666
.w Hanover, $611,885.

Benjamine D. Green and John F.
iynor, have been found guilty of
nspiracy against the government,
Renting false claims, and

at Savannan after a trial
Bering fourteen weaks. The sen-tc- e

is 4 yeirs ail a iu; of $575,
:'0.

Senator Simmons has secured the
issage of a bill in Congress provid- -

g an appropriation of $25,000
r a monument lo General Nathan-- 1

Green at Guilford Battle Ground.

Lillian Sizemore, aged 9 years
is run over on a trustle on the

bord railroad at Oxford last week,

lie hand was cut off and the body
idly bruised. She will recover.

1 ABDUCTION CHARGED.

a Arretted for Abducting Wife of
f K. B. Olive, Formerly of Ran-- 1

dolph Count)-- .

David Rice, a fish drummer, was
rested at Norfolk, Va., Ja?t week
inrffed with abductniff Airs. E. B.
jive, wife of a Washington, N. C.
btel keeper. Rice boarded at the

. itel and the familiarity of the man
Wards his wife nromnted Olive to
arn her. She resented it in a rage
hich ended in the elopement.
5Mrs. Olive is but eighteen years

. 1 age, and has been married to
a ve, who is forty, only a short time.

e alluring fish drummer, who
,et her at her husband's home two
jeeks ago, is thirty-tw-

I Mr Olive is formerly of Staley,
lis county ana is wen Known.

Uom to BUcoe.

Cant. C. F. Siler spent Friday
, fternoon in Asheboro. He reports

hat his school at Candor, Mont-Jsmer- y

county, closed a few days on
ccount of the measles and whoop-- g

cough scare. He has moved to
scoe, where he has organized an-h-

school which promises a bright
itnre. Capt. Siler as an educator
jwell known.
I He was enroute Friday to Biscoe
,'rom Raleigh, where he went to ac-

company two children to the Metho-

dist orphanage.
;

Vew Hotel and Idvtry at Randleman.
! Mr. J. W. Pugh has opened a
'jotel in the old Ingold house, a
arge and commodious building at
iandkman, and asks for a share of
he patronage of the public. Mr.
'ugh promises to give Randleman a
otel in keeping with the reputation
f the Ingold house under its former
imagement. He operates a first
uss livery in connection with the
-- tel.
t .

i Squirrel Creek Item.
Mr. Thomas Brown furnished a
an to carry a number of our young
dple to the exhibition at Cedar
.ils on last Saturday.
Mrs. Evans has been very sick

it aie glad to say is improving.
Miss Lura Smith visited Miss
iittie Vestal last Saturday and
uiday.
Misses Mattie Hammer and Myrtle
nith visited Mrs. John Glasgow
it Saturday.

wonderful spring tonic. Drives
t all winter impurities, gives you
cngth, health and happiness,
tat's what Hollister's Rocky
ountain Tea will do. 35 cents
a or Tablets. Asheboro Drug

fmpany. .

COVERED BARNYARD.

Comfortable For tbe Com In Sum-
mer and In Winter.

We find that a covered barnyard
Suits us wonderfully well. We made It
la a cheap way. We set posts in the
ground three feet deep and eight feet
above ground,- set them so as to make
a shed 30 by 40 feet, and laid poles on
top for plates and rails across, on top
of which Is the straw stack. All
around the outside Is sided up with
boards, except openings for doors, and
one opening which is open all the time
and Is four feet wide.

We have the permanent opening
next the barn, so that the wind will not
blow iu. We also have two stalls in-

side of the shed to use when needed.

T
PLAN OP A COVERED DARNYABD.

The dotted line shows where we build
an outside pen and let the straw
come down on it to the ground, mak-
ing a very warm, nice place inside for
stock.

Since we have had this shod we only
let the cows in their stalls in the barn
to be milked and to eat their grain.
There has been no cleaning stables for it should not have a commanding e

years, and the cows are always ntion in reject to the town, says
as clean iu winter as In summer, as it American Ilames and Gardens. It is
is known that a cow will never lie in protest against tho that
down iu a foul place if she can pnd a the railroad exemplifies and stands for
clean one, nud the shed cau be kept that the towu is populated,
bedded up and clean. We have feed The railroad is n convenience that
racks iu the shed, so that the stock does must be, made use of, and we may sof-u-

need to be out in storms at all. Also ten a!l we cau its points of contact
a salt box, where they have salt all the witu jhe towu, but evrfu so Its steel
time. touch will leave a scar that should not

We keep troni uine to twelve Head in
tins sized shod, niul lacy are
ble. We have the siding nailed to sep-

arate pieces so that when we haul ma-

nure the siding can be taken off like a
barn door and carried out of the way.
Then teams and wagons are driven
through the shed anywhere. The parti-
tion to stalls is the same, to be lifted
up and carried to one side. Some peo-

ple might find objections to it, but the
cattle have none. In summer they hide
away from the flies and In winter are
out of the cold and storms all the time,
concludes nn Ohio Farmer correspond-
ent who describes this plied.

A Sent Neat Box.
An excellent pair of nests Is made

from an orange box from which both
top and bottom have been removed.
Place tbe box on its side and nail a
strip of the removed wood upon bottom
to make the front, a shown Then
hinge the box to the wall by the top, as

bslf cleaning nest.
'

Indicated in the cut. The box will rest
firmly against the wall and can be pro-

vided with nesting material. When
this is soiled and broken, the box can
be raised to the position shown in the
cut, when all the material in the nests
will full to the floor, leaving the box
clean. New England Uomestead.

Planting Cattlngra.
In regard to cuttings made In the au

tnmn. Trofessor J. C. Whitten of Mis
souri says: Upou the approach of spring,
as early as the soli can beworked and
before the buds have begu To grow on
them, they should be planted out In
good garden soli. The rows should be

about four feet apart to admit of easy
cultivation, and the cuttings should be
set very firmly in the soil so as to leave
no air spaces about them and set deep
enough so only the uppermost bud is
above the ground. They should then be
given clean cultivation and hoed to
keep down all weeds during the sum-

mer, when usually an excellent growth
of plants will be secured.

Wkr la itf
Of all the Inhabitants in this country

the southern people ought to be fore-

most In demanding a parcels post. They
are at the mercy of express and rail
road companies, nnd some of them are
obliged to go without needed art Iciest

THE "YELLING PERIL."

partly things

comrorta-

Prominent Bledlcal Journal Sngrseata
a Crusade A rain it Nolae.

The yelling perU is the new title for
tho street noises against which the
medical profession has been protesting
for a generation or more, according to
an editorial utterance of American
Medicine. The matter has recently
been discussed by the Lancet in an edi-

torial which calls attention to tbe harm
done to the sick by avoidable noises,
particularly at night. Attention is call-
ed to the pandemonium of sounds In
American cities. Yet it is not at all
certain that this is the main cause of
the nervousness and dyspepsia which
are assumed to be so common among
Americans, though neurologists recog-
nize it as one cause of nervous break-
down.

Modern transportation has introduced
an awful nuisance of this uatarc, which
seems Irremediable, though inventors
are constantly at work to reduce it to
a minimum. Boys are naturally noisy
and must net like barbarians now and
thou to blow oil' steam on holiday
nights and when their football team
has artistically done up the enemy, but
there is no reason why night should be
made hideous at other times.. By all
means let the crusade continue, for it
might be the means of saving many a
life in the balance when a few hours'
quiet sleep would turn the scale. It is
a matter which American Medicine
thinks the American Civic association
can take up among ils other numerous
good works. It is more than a nuisance

it is destructive of nerve tone and a
menace to health, so that physicians
can justly aid in the effort to abate the
evil.

BEAUTIFYING A STATION.

How VUlaee Depot Can Be Made
Attractive.

Coming into the suburban village by
the steam railroad, one's introduction
to it is the station. This should be
made utraciive both in its architecture
and In its' gardening surroundings, but

,e emphasized. In n suburb, at any
rate, direct ways of 'ommunicatlon
from various parts of the town should
focus to the station, but the ideal would
be to have them center in the con-
course radiant with flowering shrubs
behind a bank of which the little sta-

tion would le half hidde n.

Tl vista down the various streets
would not then suggest hurf.', noise
and dusf, Imt a pleasant trystlng place,
n llftlrt iinrk- - wlioro hihloa m'lirlir liA

1)roult f9 mwt thoIp fnf reorn.
Ing from work im the cil.r.

IDENTIFYING PARK TREES.

Forest Servlt-- Ready to Oo.opers.te
With Tawaa In Correct Naming.
To aid iu disseminating accurate

knowledge of tree species and their
habitats the forest service is now of- -

fering to towns and cities
iu Uie Mentifleatlon of their park and
street trees, says the New York Tost's
Washington correspondent. Not to
speak of the Kcuernl lack of precise
knowledge as to the common names of
many trees, there is no very close ap-

proach to uniformity in the use of
names where attempts. have been made
in towns and cities to name trees for
the instruction of the public. In a few
cases more confusion than enlighten-
ment has resulted from such ajtempts.
The plan which lias been takcb up of-

fers the correct identification cf parte
and street trees where the town or city,
desires to label them. In this wey both
the correct common names and t) e true
sclentl3c names will be giver, wide,
uniform usage.

Towas and cities desirous of p- jilting
by thi plan may apply to
the forest service either for tli serv- -

ices of au expert on the ground where
the undertaker is a large one or, in
the case of smaller projects, foe identi-
fication by correspondence. Iu the lat
ter case numbered specimens of the
trees and a plat showing their Ideation
should be sent.

Be iioral to Your Own Town.
The Inordinate love of the dollar too

often uiukes men unpatriotic and dis-

loyal to the town nud community in
which they live, says the Iowa State
Itegister and Farmer. To save a little
they will send away from home for
supplies, refuse a dollar toward public
improvements in their own town, belit- -

tie and degrade home enterprise and
yet be vhe first to advance the price of
their property as a result of the pa-

tient, self sacrificing work of others.
Loyalty to your own town is Just as
commendable a ty;:e of patriotism as
one can find, and, uo matter how much
your patriotism boils over on the
Fourth of July in a general way. If you
are disloyal iu little things to your own
town you r.: e a poor citizen or the re-

public. Yoii are like him who makes
long In the church and jaws
bis w'.'a and neglects his children at
liorro.

ot Circulating: Money at Home.
Every farmer, laborer, every resident

of a community, whatsoever bo bis oc- -

beeause they cannot afford to pay trans-- cupatlun, who Rends dollars away to a
portation. A parcels post would bring distant city that might as well be

within reach of the best markets tallied at home assists In tearing down
and also compel the common carriers tho Importance of bis home town, says

to be fair. Why Is It, then, that so little D. M. Carr lii the Home Trade Advo-bel- p

in the parcels post campaign cate; helps build up great trusts and
comes from the south? asks Rural New puts out of circulation iu his communl-Torke- r.

ty that he will never see sgalu.

yers
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

arsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your duc:or trusts if. Then
trust i: yourself. There is
health a;.d strength in it.

"X ivt from tmlfRPstton and
tliin I. r,.;.i..t no until I took
Awt'i .M.;'iii'.in:iii. four buttles ieruia- -

jll.s. !!. H.wtT, Mt. KIsco.N.T.
I.MIn lwtt'n.

for

ich Blood
Ayer'3 Pills are gently laxative
Th?y aid the Sarsaparilla

! a m mm a a 9
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ICQOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in everyway.

This stove lias every modern improve'i ent
including extentioa top shelf, side shelf,
kicker, nickle towel rod, nickle knobs, orna-
mental base. Every stove nicely polished.
If yonr merchant does not sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote specially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. 0.

For sale by Lewis & Winslow Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, N. C, Tho ! Co.,
Katnseur, X. C.

You Furnish the Bride

We Furnis the Come.

Just receivd nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Suits, lec-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man-
ner.

Kearns & Fox.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Kitr)a J;i ill Oxygen for painlessEi-traetion- s

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will find the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
goods expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

W. W. JONES

Grocer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,

fresh butter, as well as variety
of delicacies- -

tyles
Spring- -

Are Here.
The Remnant Sale recently advertised in these columns
was a greater success by far than we expected. Our
customers swept our counters and shelves almost clear
of all goods of this class.

Believing the ladies of Asheboro and Randolph county
would appreciate the opportunity to select their spring
dresses and furnishings before warm weather begins
we have filled our counters thirty days early with the
most complete and attractive line of

Dress Goods. Laces, Embroid
eries, Etc,

ever shown by us. They embrace all the most popular
fabric and patterns.

A few we mention which are popularized in fashion
centres, and will be largely worn during the coming
spring and summer are Taffeta Gingham, White and
Brown linen for shirt waists. For more dressy suits
Lansdowne, an imported fabric of wool and silk, has
taken a lead; while shadow checks and printed Silk
Tissu are becoming notably popular.

Besides our regular line of trimmings we have just
received a large shipment of laces, hamburgs and em-
broideries, which were imported by New York dealers,
and will only be on sale here for ten days.

Spring Hats for Men.
Large line of Hats in straws, furs and panamas, the

shapes t.T be worn during the coming season are already
on sale at our store,

all and see them.

Mori is-Scarb- oro Moffitt Co.
Free Delivery.

Thk Vital Point.
ft When it comes to eating you wan some- - a
I thing you like. The same applies to the

necessary articles for the dining roomwhere tr0 you clo your eating. "

Dining Room Suites arid Fine f

P Theodore Havener Dinner Se ts
from $25.oo to Sloo.oo per set.

'
j We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til- -

ingr and Grates that will be worth your whiler to inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
Axminister Velvets and BurtworthrRugs, varying in price from $2o to $65.
will convince you.

People's House

'Phone No. 7,

ASHEBORO, N.C

High Point, N. C.

The Spring Outlay

Miller's is the Place- -

Something to please all. New goods already here,
more coming.

Merchandise bought at this store stands for style
and quality, bears inspection and is offered at prices
that invite most rigid comparison. Our line of new
spring dress goods, and trimmings eclipse anything
ever shown in our store. The latest fads in furnishings
for ladies, gentlemen and childrens boys and girls can
be found in our immense stock of goods.

W. J. MILLER,

I

I We H

Co.,

Lndle
High Point Buggies, J-- I. Nissen Wagons, Empire

Drills, Corn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, Cultivators, Plows, Stoves, Ranges,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

Lewis & Winslow

Tcke Cslrr
Seven Minion sold In past 12 months. TLh z'Z"

Furnishing

Hardware Company.

Cures Crip 1In Two Days.

fVAJ9 on every
"' box. 25c.

To Cure a 'Cold in' One Day
Laxative Dromo

boxes


